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TO COREFSPOPPDENTS.

Communications upon slibjects of interest
to the farmer, _the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to ULarcri STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Minter Care of Block
The Fall is upon us with its storms

and its changes, so hurtful to all kinds
of stock exposed to it, shivering, liter-
erally shivering off Its flesh, and thus
preparing to go at a disadvantage into
Winter quarters: The season has been
severe upon herbage ; pasture is short
—too 'short for Winter protection and
early growth in the Spring—and mead-
ows are called upon to supply what Is
considered a want of fodder, when fod-
der provided for Winter feed should be
fed instead, such as cornstalks, pump-
kins, potatoes, &c., irrespective of the
scarcity, as now is the critical time—-
pwsture failing, .feed changed, storms
supervening, with no let up to follow
in the cold and vicisitudes of Winter.

It is best always to begin Winter feed
early, saving the meadows and pastures
not only what they afford us protection
and an early start in the Spring, but to
prevent trampling, which is more seri-
ous than is generally supposed. The
rains will not hurt but benefit the grass
lands; the stock will hurt it materially,
especially cattle, and they are also more
inlittenUed by the weather. A milch
cow in the rain, and with snow melting
upon her tfow often is this inhuman
Areatment seen! Is it a wonder that
cows fall olf in milk, and in flesh ? The
difference is seen at olive. l'ass through
the country. and it will be found that
this prevails to a great extent. This is
brutal, this wretched neglect.

If there are stables, why not have the
cows in them us well us out in the rain,
or in the 'hillyair ? Is it really laziness
or habit?' or what is it? There is a
scarcity of feed ; yet suffering in every
storm is so much food thrown away, not
measured, or it might have on effect thus
sl,ll.

And are our :stables better than out-
doors'.' We are constrained from what
we see to ask this question. Cattle we
have known to refuse to enter their stalls,
while others have begged for entrance.
Rigid confinement,a Lund, uneven floor,
we have seen it frequently), with wall
!owing in the slush of the stable, and
then exposed to the shivering, freezing
cold—the stable being nearly as cold as
the air without—with no chance to es-

lint having to stand to it—this Is
not eneim raging to a cow, and a cow in

Ilt the time! ISetter feed in the
open air suhject to the inclemency of the
weather. Both arc a disgrace to any
lanner

.\ warm shed, open at one place largi
•mough for ingiess and egress, is a bet
ter place for stock than is generallt
thought by rigid diseiplinarians, who

vor. the con liniment system. \‘'e can
bring to mind not. a few such cases
where a shed, closely boarded and celled,
with fodder overhead, the opening to
the East or Sorith, allbrded a comfort
that it is a pleasure to think of. The
place was warm, made warmer by the
stock,soft-liediled,and well-aired; by the
entrancri without over-much circula-
tion ; thus comfortable in the coldest
Weather, and in storms, of course, a per-
fect protection. llut your stock must not
he crowded. We have had occasion hi our
earlier experience, to separate the roost
unruly members, and than found all
peaceful:mil harmonious. Racks for feed-
ing were provided along the insideof the
building, giving plenty of space, tin the
whole shed was thus arranged. l'here
was straw used for catching the urine
and dung, and this removed -as required
—a compost heap thus being made
which saved well the substance of the
manure,and converted readily the straw
into the slime. In this way stock was
kept Oval', healthy and in good condi-
tion. Early, when storms prevailed, it.
Wan brefugh I 10 the burn, and at user
knew ail "Wing° "fit.
anti 110 lahor, uu trouble, only to f4eil,
tarry the stalks and the elfratt. and the
hest straw to the rack. 'lyre also pump-
kins Were feed.

Ihl the opposite side of the I,atii was
the sheep shed, similar to the one lot
cattle, a iilleliennin every respect. And
here the sheep were brought when the
equinoctial and other storms came on,
and they were keja as Smuttier mail,
them, with plenty 01' good clover hay
and other small reed, clover not being
cut then as now when in bloom,) with
all its sulistanee available, 1111.1 11111n be-
ing sufficient as a sole feed, but still
when yet green.

Calves, lik e slice!, and stets, should be
by themselves Give them warmer
stables, if course give them the free-
.lolll ‘.l the place, its there in no danger
of their hurting another. They will
thrive on tender hay and purr Water
.1011. 1,.if they are not previously kept
out and pelie.l by the shunts. If larking
in flesh, a little meal, barley and oats
mixed is ex, ••11, nl, mid will soon gel up
acti.'ity and romome4s or flesh. 1-cep
Ise calve-, orc,c/ through the \Vinti•r.

!lave we advised the shed system
We have presented it. The negligent

, lankier, it he 11.1.11,titit, iii„.lo 50 Wit
11.1Valltage with irtivautagy -
and so will the advorate of extreme con-
liniment, where the discomforts, its we
have mentioned, are greater than the
exposure to the free sky. Let us rea-
son ; let us consider a brute an animal,
akinMi 11:4 iu wants, un it in, and then
lel its work from principles, --t f,co,-
2,umi. ni r 'moat)/ Biter erns.

Fall Planting of Fruit Trees,
'flu. best (hue to plant fruit-trees,

whether in the fall or Spring, has long
11('11 a matted 1010.401 M among the
fruit-growers of the Northern and
North-Western States. In localities
where the mei taffy falls 7 - or 10' below
zero during the Winter months, and
st harsh winds are COIIIIII,II

through the month or m:Lrch, llle goes-
ioo is on, or importanee.

When trees are carelessly lifted from
the nursery tow, jerked out id' root by
!nail] force, breaking off and leaving
tivii-lhirds of the young rootlets in the
;:runnel, such trees will grow lint poorly
if at all, the first year, but \dillstand a
orflrffsbetter chance if plaided in the
Spring. A gain, tall, slender trees, such

and viginons young apple
trees that have made a rank , growth in
the nursery row, I prefer to transplant
in the Spring, for the reason that the
swaying of the tops of this class of trees
backward and forward, long before the
sap begins to swell the buds, will dis-
place and more or less Injure the roots,
enough so toseriously retard the growth
of the trees the first season.

When trees of this character are plan 1.-
ed in theSpring, the soil firmly preened
around the roots and body of each tree,
and ill soon :IS 11111.11ted a portion or the
top cut back, the roots will very soon
start, and all the conditions will be
wore favorable for a rapid growth than
if the sante kind of trees were planted in
the Fall, even under the most favorable
circumstances. But with the low, stocky
trees, that are well furnished with
branches, and carefully lilted front the
nursery row, Fall planting of such on
well-prepared ground will answer' very
well, and Often better than Spring plant-
ing. More than one-half ofour pearor-
chard was planted In the Falhandat pre,

nt noonecould tell from anyoutwardap-
pearance of the trees which were planted
ut toe Spring or Fall. I have frequently,
and do now advocate Fall planting of
pear trees and stocky apple trees,because
I knoW front years of experience how
important it is, iu setting out a single
tree, or one thousand trees, to have 01
the work of preparation And planting
done in the very best manner, and, as a
rule, such 'dint or labor will be more
thoroughly performed iu the Fall, sim-
ply because farmers have more leisure
then than in the Spring.. "But," says
a friend and neighbor, "supposing all
the vonditions were alike, which season
would you then choose to plant your
pear trees To this question I would
most definitely say, " Spring, by all
means, for planting not only fruit trees,
but all kinds of shrubs, plants aqd
trees."

In my own case, however, I know
that when planting our trees in the
Spring, the soil was not always in a good

mdition, and plenty ofother work was
neglected, bemuse Ilou and pains were
taken, so Lhat every Ire, was set out in
the best way, at least as tar as I was ca-
pable of judging. To do this work in
like Spring the expense was very bu sh
more than it was in the Fall. Labor was
one-third more, at least.

The main object with all who intend
to plant fruit-trees, whether in the
Spring or Fall, should be to see to it
.first, that the ground is thoroughly pre-
:pared before-hand, and next, to select
healthy young trees, that have not been
forced in the nursery-row. Well-grown
one-year-old trees I would prefer for
orchard planting of pears; and under
tin circumstances would I set out pears
that are over two years old. Do nut or-
der any more fruit-trees than you can
plant and care for in the very best way.
L know of many disappointed persons
who suddenly became struck with the
idea of making a fortune at fruit-grow-
ing, and set out large numbers of trees
in a very indifferent way ; but the trees
have made a very poor growth, and the
fruit is in keeping with the growth.—
The chances of accumulating a fortune
from such an enterprise have long since
been4l issipated. It is all outlay and no
returns. Those who are planting for
profit should beware of ordering a long
list of varietiee. Confine yournumbers
to a few well-known kinds, that are
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likely to grow in the locality, orelse you
will regret it when itis too late toremedy
the mistake—amistake that has cost the
writer at least $5,000; and there are few
among the fruit•growers who could riot
relate elm ilarexperience. It is well to or-
der trees early In the season; and in
case they arrive before everything is in
readiness for planting, they may be
"heeled in" until such times as they
are wanted. In case the roots are dry,
when unpacking, it is a good plan to
wet them before covering with soil.—
Nursery menare sometimes careless, and
leave trees lying exposed for halfa day,
before taking them to the packing
house—and iu this way the fibrous roots
get injured.

Trees planted in the Fall should be
pruned Boon after planting, so as to pre-
vent swaying of the tops. Every broken
or bruised root should be cut off before
setting the tree in permanent place, and
some ofthe longfleshy roots may be cut
offwithin twelve or fifteen inches of the
body of the tree, with ad vantage.—Pra,-
tiro/ Farmer.

Non-Sitting Breeds of Fowls
In case where many fowls are kept, It

is desirable to have the greater part con-
sist of some breeds of non-sitters. ,By
havinga few that are first-rate mothers,
to fill the hatchingtlepartment, and the
rest, say three-quarters of the whole,
made up of a breed that never offers to
sit, a great deal is saved in the labor of
attendance. In this country, labor is
so'high, that it is worth while to save
the time of man, woman or child capa-
ble of managing poultry.

It is as easy to take care of Iwo hun-
dred non-sitting hens through the lay-
ing season as one hundred of a sitting

variety. Suppose the former are kept
in eight yards, each containing twenty-
live layers, with no trouble from fussy,
obstinate clucking hens ; also, the latter
in four yards, of twenty-five each. It
being agreed among poultry managers
that fowls must be tranquil to do well,
and thereforenot mixed with strangers,
the sitters from a yard must be confined
in a particular jail-pen tocure,with their
own friends in the same yard. Now
four yards, each with its jail-pen, make
eight in all to be furnished with fun d,
fresh water, and dust bath, and to he
cleaned regularly,as well us whitewash-
ed or treated with carbolic acid,the labor
being about equal to that required by
theeight yards of non-sitters in the for-
increase and if we consider the time
spent in detecting and removing sitters
—no small item where there is a con-
siderable number of fowls—the sitting
breed cum pare at a still greater disad-
vantage.

A well-bred race of non-sitters will
not give one confirmed case of sitting
among fifty birds, though there are

sometimes feints, lasting perhaps u few
hours or a day, wife!) they sit, but leave
ow without any corrective measures.
They commonly have periods lasting

twit or three days, te 4 a week, when they
HMI, laying without.takingto the nest at
all. These spells correspond to the sit
ling fever of the Incubating breeds.

The non-sitters hMlude all the differ-
ent varieties of LegLorns, Spanish,
Homburgs and Polunds, together with
some of the French breeds. The eradi-
Catkin of an Instinctffihicki is so persist
eat In wild birds, and necessary to their
very existence, has been rtketed by
keepers who have culled to lay eggs fur
Latching, the least constant sitters, Mr
many generations. It is a remarkable
instance of what may he brought about
by the breeder's art, and is as valuable

as It is curious, the principle of the di-
vision oflatior operatingas economically
in tire poultry-yards as in human socie-
ty.

The instances which occur larety of
fowls sitting steadily,though belonging
to a strain of thorough non-sitters, show
reversion to the primitive type when in-
cubation was universal. 'FO keep your
stock fully up to the mark, donot breed
from such. A cross between two mm-
sitting races brings, though strange it
May appear, a progeny that sit with as
11111(.11 regularity and persistance as any
fowl. Solite non:sitters should he kept
pure, for the trait which makes them
specially valuable.—iilirth 'HO Monk'.

Sleek-Ralslng and Fattening for Market.
A change is gradually coming over

the enterprising portion of the agricul-
tural community, ; they can see that the
old system ufselling everything their
land for other people to convert Into
human food, has brought State after
State into an impoverished condition,
till the evil is spreading to what used to
Is, called the West, for it appears that
uhio is already going down hill at a
railroad pave. and the other part of the
\Vest and Southwest is followino in the
track. What Call be expected of a sys-
tem which exports every crop runt

which is made the strongest and most
enduring manure, but a reduction
in the yield from the land and a
comparatively barren soil '."l'here is a
great deal of nonsense talked aim writ-
tett about inexhaustible fertility In Loll,
but there is nothing of the kind in ex-
istence, for the common law of nature
applies to land thesante as to every-
thing else, and if I,lle-tVII ill is taken
from ten, nine-teethe only remain. It
is true there are means to make the
nine-tenths produce as much as when
the other tenth was there, but that does
not prevent a corresponding deduction,
and it is no matter ifthe fertility is sic

great,that a crop of 100 bushels ofshelled
corn should only take one-twentieth of
it away, for it is then only a question of
lime. Not many years since 1 was on
a farm which had been said to be in ex-
haustible, and it had been a roost beau-
tifully rich tract of land when he who
despoiled it first broke the virgin soil.
1 forget how many years he held it, but
I think it was only eighteen, when it
was so run down that he could no longer
make it pay for cultivation.

Coro is grown year after year and sent
to England, where the tenant farmers
buy it anti turn it into meat for market,
beef, mutton and bacon, anti in doing
so they make such vast quantities of
rich 11111.11UN that the rent doubles its
yield. while (lie American farmer, oc-
cupying his ow•n land, weakens it by
not consuming his own produce, till it
does not grow half a fair average crop
this is unpalatable writing, but true
nevertheless, and the evils entailed by
such short-sighted and suicidal policy
will be sorely felt by posterity. The
price of meat, dairy produce and pleas-
ure horses, is likely to be unaffected for
some years by the limited increase
stock-raising which Is likely to take
place, for (there are too many or ow-
school f:h•hners left for the more intelli-
gent portion to fear that prices will go
down; besides, the home supply and
demand will never have much etlecf. en
Lb* market, as in these days of steam
and electric communication, European
consumption will regulate the price of
all varieties of agricultural produce.

Let the Americans make bacon of
their hogs and send fine sound hand-
some flitches over to England, and they
will receive at least four cents per pound
more than for the pickled pork; and
let them do this only for a short time,
and the same meat will be appreciated
in the home market, and the prices,
whichever way It Is cured, will always
pay fitr feeding emit sod grain to pigs
us well as to other animals.

'There are hundreds of farms in the
static of New York which have not a
cow to more than every ten acres, which,
by increasing the live stock three-fold,
would after the first three years grow
more, over and above what the three-
fold stock would eat. than was formerly
produced beyond what the one-third
numbt•r of animals consumed, and the
better the stock is fed, the greater the
yield becomes.--('nr. Cmintry Uentle-
man.

Cooking Feed tor bwlne
I air now feeding some thirty pigs,

several milch cows, and fattening two
dry ones on potatoes, bran and shelled
corn, boiled together. I think the po-
tatoes for this purpose will net me in
the cellar from thirty to forty cents a
bushel. sot that they would be worth
that amount boiled and fed separate, but
in part adding value to the corn. It has
become a pretty well settled point in the.
tnanagemeht of swine to full feed them
from the pig until ready for the butch-
er. This wintering of store hogs, as
they are called, simply getting them
through the Winter, is poor policy. It
is fur better to push them right along
from the first. To do this, warm pens
and cooked food are the elements ofsuc-
cess. A bushel of corn boiled is worth
nearly, if not quite, two in the raw
state ; and if a peck of potatoesare mix-
ed with the bushel of corn it makes a
better relish for the food and is lees heat-
ing. Many farmers give their work
horses a noon feed of potatoes two or
,three times a week,and find it valuable.
—Con Rural .New Yorker.

A correspondent of the Practical Far-
mer, at Brighton, New Jersey, noted for
having a superior quality of dried beef
and hams, sends his recipe, whiai he
has used for more than forty years, with-
out a failure. It is as follows: For ev-
ery 100 lbs. of beef. 7 lbs. of salt, 2 oz.
saltpetre, 11 lbs. brown sugar, 4 gallons
of water. Boil and skim, and pour over
the meat when cold. If properly pack-
ed, that amount of water will cover the
meat. For pork, pack the hams and
shoulders together. To every 100 lbs.
take 8 lbs. of salt, 4 oz. saltpetre, lbs.
of sugar, 4 gallons of water. The barn§
and beef for drying may be taken out
after four weeks. To keep the meat af-
ter warm weather, the pickle will have
to be boiled.

STOCK BROKER.

OFFICE or

JACOB B. LONG
LANCAhrICR, Pa., Nov, lU, 1.71

The succesafra negotiation of

TWO HUNDRIA MILLIONS

New Government Five Per Cents.,
Demonstrates the fact that Five Per Cent. will
be the highestrateof Interest paidby the Gov-
ernment In the future.

HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS
must,therefore,elther accept from the Govern-
ment, Bonds bearinga lower rate of Interest,
In place of those held, or take the high price
which may he realized by a sale of their bonds,
and Invest In other securities which will pay a
greater Income.

To parties contemplating making an ex-
change, the following Itaßrom! Bonus offer
many guarantees of safety and profit.

Burlmohni, Cedar" Rapids arsa Minnesota Ts,
Gold, atHe; NI. Joseph and Denver Land ()rants

tes, Gold at 1,71.4 ; Olteago. Danvilleand 'Vincennes
Ts, Geld, 5157, 1; Chesapeake and Milo (kohl
atht.

Pamphlets and Information furnishedon.s p-
plication.

BONDS, Whether you wish to
be) of eel], ge

STOCKS, JACOB B. WU,
No. 1n North ltur.vn St

Up Stairs,
nlh-thl.twGOLD

BOOPLANLPS BITTERN

ONF. MILLION OF LIVEN NA.VEDI
It Is one of theremarkable facts of this re-

markable age, notmerely that so many per-
sonsarethevictimsofDyspepsia or Indigestion
but Its willing victims. Now, we would not be
understood to say that any one regards Dys-
pepsia w/th favor, or feels disposed to rank It
among the luxuries of We. Far from It. Those
who has e experienced Its torments would
scout such an sdea. All dread It, and would
gladly dispense with Its unpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley. who use Jolly Under all
the trying circumstances in which he was

Pala never had an attack tit Dyspepsia, or
his Jollity would have speedily hirAakeu him
Men and women sometimes slitter Its tortures
uncomplainingly, but whineter heard of a
person who enjoyed them

Ofall the multifarious diseases 1..) which the

human system is liable, there Is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are di:trio:es inoreacaltoand painful, and which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, the
effects of which are so depressing to the mind
and ant positively distressing to the bodv. If

lxthere is Wretched being In the world It
A CoNFIRNIED IIYtsPEPTIC.

But it is not our :Mention to tilt:cunt on the
horrors of Dyspepsia. Tode•crlite them truth-
fully is simply an Impossibility. but it Is pos-
sible to point out a remedy. We have said
t hatDyspepsia is perhaps the most universal
of human diseases. This Is emphatically the
ease In the UnitedStates. 15' !tetherthis gene-
ral prevalence is due to the character of the
food, the method of its preparation, Or the
hasty manner In Which It Is usually swal-
lowed, In not. our province to explain. The
great tact with which we are called to ilval Is
this

DYSPEI'SIA PREVAI LS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person yon meet is a Vie-
th., all apparently Willing .ffie i; tar were this
not the case, why an many mutterers, when a
certain, speedy and sure remedy is sviti.f u the
easy reach 01 all who Ilevire to avail them-
selves of It.? hut the majority will not. Blind-
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other un-
explained Influence, they refine to accept the
relief proffered theEtt. They tarn a deal ear to
the testimony or Ihe thousands whose suffer-
ingshave been alleviated, and with strange
Intatuatlon, amas, to cling with desperate
determination to their ruthless tormentor.—
But saes a Dyspeptic: What Is thin remedy?
To widen we reply This great alleviator OT
humansuffering is alumst as widely known a.,
the English language. IL ilea allayed the ago-
niesof thousands, and Is to-day carrying 10111-
tort and encouragement IOthousands of Othera.
Thisacknowledged panacea Is none other than

Dr. 1100FLAtill'S GKRMAN BITTERS.
Would you know wore or tile merits of tlils

wonderful medicine than can be learned inun
the experienceoffit hers? Try It yourself,and
11lien It has tailed to Mail tile assurance of its
etticaoygiven by the prof/twit/I , then abandon
tall 11 lu it.

I,ET BE HE:MEMBERED,
first of all, that HifEEFLAN D'S F.EM 1:4
tirrrt:tts IN not a rum beverage.

They aro not alcohol! , In any sense of the
term. They are composed wholly ot the pure
Juiceor vital principle or roots. This Is not a
mere assertion. The extracts 11,111 which they
are compounded lire prepared by one ot the

ablest of Uerinall chemists. Unlike any oilier
Bitters In tile market, they are wholly tree
from spirituous Ingredients. The objections
which hold withso notch heel, against prepa-
rations of I Ills ott.ss, tmlor ly—that a desire for
Intoxicatingdrinks Is stimulated by their Use,

are mg valid in the ease of the Herman Bit-
tet s. So tar from etwouragi rig or luculcattug

tauste or desire for inebriatingleverage, IL
nifty be confidentlyasserted that their tenden-
cy is In a diametrically opposite dlree
Their effects can be liE5 HIE t
ill all cases of the Wintry system. Hoot sod's
Herman Bittersstand without an equal, get ing
proniptiv and vigorously upon the Liver; they.
remove Hs torpidity and cause healthful se-

, cret ionof bile—thereby supply illy the stomach
with It/num...l intlispensubieelements ofsound
Ellgestlon 11l proper proportions. They give
toneto thestosnach—stlinuial ink Its Inactions,
and enabling It to periorin its dillies an nature
desiglied It should do. They Impartvigor and
strength to the entire hySielit, eillesing tile

patient 11l feel like another tieing—lll :ilia,

111111 a new lease et Ille.
THEx purtiFy Fl F.

cleansing the vital anal of all hurtful Impuri-
ties and nu! plautlng then, With tile elements
of genuine healthfulness. lu al Word, thereIs
acarcely a disease ill 1, lien the) cannot be
safely and beneficially employ el: bid nl flirt

1 most. generally pre;alleut ‘ll.lressl lig lin 1
dreaded disease, Dyspep ,in,

THEY KJ:AND iiNtovALED.
Now, there art• Vertalu cltwnrn itl in,Sols to

whom extreme ibtters are not only unpalata-
ble but who find it impussible to take them
il'hout positivediscomfort. For such

Dr. 1100FLANWS GERMAN TONIC
has been specnillrr prersireo. It Is Intended
for rise where a slight alcoholic stimulirut Is
required lu connection will] the well-known

properties the pure German Miters,
rl'his all the ingredients of Ilse
thilers, bur as to retire the ex-
treme bitterness. Thispreparellou Is not on',
palatal:le, tail is:nil:lnes In tut:iliac:al form, all
the virtues of the uerallin bitters. The solid
extracts id Nnitirt. choicesttest ors:
lives are held Insolid :1spirituousagent
01 1110 1411est. In cases is isiuguor or
exerssl y, nherellie, :item appeat sl.
have become exhausted 01 it, energies,

IIi:it:FLAN 1114 TONI,'
sots WWI 10111101 elous effect. Itnot fully
etunulates I lie naggilig and smetlng energam,
but inVlgol.ates and permanently strengthens
Reaction neon (he Lit eralidSloniaeli through,
perhape less prollipt than 010 Hitters, when
the sante gllaltllly Is taken Is 11 0 110 the less
certain. IndigestiOn,Billonstless, PhySleal Or
Nervous Prostration, yield readily' to Its pO-
- influence. IL glees the Invalid IL 11010and
stronger hold upon life, removes depreesiou of
antrlL/411in1mew res rheerfulness. It supplants
the pain of dbieftee 1011 h the ettee and cfnutort
or perfect liven li. It glees atrength ill weak-
sees, tEI despondency 11l the winds, Bahl
starts the restored Invalid 11p011 a new and
gladsome career. Hut tiootlunde benelac-
-1 ions to the human rave are not confined Lt)

hie celebrated E NI A N I EH S
or Ills Invaluable 'l'os't,'. lie Ines prepared
another medicine, which Is rapidly Wiuulug
Ih+ wily to itopular favor berate,of Its intrlsoh'
111,1to. This is

11001,LAN11IS PUUUi'lik 1,1.1N PILLS,
a perfect substitute for ineroury, without ally
ill mercury's evil finalities.

These wonderful Pills, a filch are Intended
to act main the 1.11er, are oliocompered of
Fialoph)llin, or the
V rya I. PRINCIPLE 0. 'lli,: 'MANI/It tag 1-I,,erl',

Nosy we desire the reads. In distinctly un-
that lids extract lit the rake Is

malty toot', molepowerful Iltatithe Nlalitirake
lthel. It Is Ifie medal:lld Vlrtile. 01 Liss
Ittaillll-I.llVlng I,i,llil. iti n perfectly pure anti
highly uouceniritted loran. Hence it is [llOl
Lail of the l'ialophyllin Pills constitute a rail
dose, while any Where six 1,,eight or a 111111111111
of t.thre preparation, of the Mandrake are le-
qulred. The Poilophylllti uctif offi the

1110010U.and ca1e.11,4 It.
11l make Ito bilitir) seCrello2.l.lll regular arid
proper quantifies. 'rife injuriousresults whiell
Invarlalrly follow the use niereury,ls en-
tirely uvulae,' by their to,. But It is not upoif
the Liver only that their puwets are exerted.
The extract 01 Mandrake I.4.olltint'll it/ thrill It
HRH/1114 COMbltteul With Bille sailer extract.,
one 01 which acts Uplal thehtonstell, .M3lll/011
the Upper silo upon I Ile fewer bowels,
and one preventsany griping effect., thus pro-
ducing a pill that Intlutinces the entire inges-
tive and alimentary sysletu, In an equal and
haxitfun lelln manner, and Its aril lon entirely
tree tram nausea, Vomiting andgriping pains
00111111011 to all other purgatives.

Pneseeelug these much desirable qualltles, the
Podophyllm becomes Invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No honsehold should be without them: They

are perteetly safe, require but two for an ordi-
nary dOXe, are prompt. cud efficient to action,
cud when used In connection with Dr. boot-
land's bierman hitters, or Tonic, may be re-
garded Co certain specitics in all eases of Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders
to which the system is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHY LEAN PILLS- - -
act upon thestomach and bowels, currying off.
Improper obstructions, while the Bitters or
Tonic purify the blood,strengthen and luvigo-
oratethe frame, give tone and appetite to the
stomach, and thus build up the Invalid anew.

Dr. Hoollaud having provided Internal rem-
edies for diseases, has given the world sue
mainly for external appiimtion, In the won-
derful preparation known as

Da, HOOb'LAND'S UREEK
18n sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of all kinds.. . . .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Sprains, Burns, Pain In the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, Sc., se., all yield to Its ex-
ternal application. The number of cures af-
fected by it is astonishing, and they are in.
creasing every day.

Taken Internally, It Is a cure for Heart,
burns, kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains In
the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, Sc.

The Week Oil is composed entirely or heal-
ing gums and essential oils. The principai In-
gredient is an idly substance, procured Is the
southern port 01 iireece. Its ellecta as a de•
stroyer of pain are truly magical. thousands
have been beuetltted by its use, and a trial by
those whotire skeptical will thoroughly con-
Chico them of Its inestimable value,

These remedies kill be sent by express to
any locality, uponapplication to the PRI NCI-
PALOFFICE, at the UERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. ht. EV ANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON S CO.
83- These Remedies. are Dr“poney,

Voreekepers, sena Sfertirtn.. /”./P•- •

1,,51t.11.n.ar.1.,X1t

UWE]

RAII, R l) A D

7 PER CENT. BONDS,
FREE OF TAXES,

We are (alerlag the second Mortgage Illgals

of this Company at

EL AN D ACCRUED INTEREST,'
Interepd Payabla::January and July

The Bonds are In
. 1000's, 500's and 100's,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense
The business of the road la constantly Increas-
ing. Each month this year shows an Increase
over same month last year. luereas for ten
months,860,391.00.

Bonds, Paniptilets and information can be
obtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO„
Fiscal Agents of the United States,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
(16 PHILADELPHIA, lydAw
Stock Bought.and Sold on Commission

VSTRAY.--CAIIE TO THE PREMISES
XI of the subscriber, in Salisbury township,
on the 13thof November, a Bull, weight about
SOO pounds color red, with white between the
fore legs. The owner can have the same by
proving propertyand paying expenses.

de 0 3tw't 99 B. 31.- MARPLE.

EgRE TAN rioTicE.—'ll.lll E 111
Ilh:11.1 OF' 111 1,

INHURA N('E ('UM PAN Y LANCAsT
COUNTY.—Take noi ireVP he fo'lnwing b..ses
by tire, have lieu sustat lied by dlraramp„
viz:
June 15th, 1,7.1, John Les ,ly, Rr. ek.

nock twp., Lancaiter vouuty.
damage 10 barn a 11

.lmy 1.71, Stanttel Wenger, 0.-M-
-elberg twp., Lebanon county.
barn and Contents

August 17th, 1.71, Falealaa tttsaer. Mt.
.In)', Lancasterenmity. LOS,,

/Sept. '2.sth, 1.7i, Martin Sluycrr‘nt,b
Pkvllle I wp., I,bannn cautay. Loss,
barn and contents, and wag,. shed r•. ,

0e5..51,11, 1971, .10101 bloturr. lizaket
t wp.,Lancaster eaunly. bat
andattach went

let. sth, 1.71, Levi it •

twp., Lancaster canntly. Lan., ran-
ten is In barn and attachment

Oct., 26th,1871, barnnet Engle, Eltzabeiri
twp, Lancaster I•1,111Ity, Lutes, Slid)
bidet aud shed

Beinga total of.
of whittle amount. tima.2l, together wig It the
nee.-ssary expenses 11l the l'ompah3 for theof •
Metal year, retuam to he 1,11111 to' hale., at
present in the Company's Treasury and this
assessment.. .

Notice is therefore elven to all members to
pay two-and-one-hall per celtl. on the
dollar, (except new !nein Peru whir, notices
stale less,) of their respective prelntwo note,
tiled; to any of the ft -Mowing Lirectors or au-
thorize,' agents of the uoinpany,

TH I'. COMPANY,
A. Konigmacher, Trent., Ephrata, Laiot.'r o.

Nam., won', Akron, Lancaster ootody.
Samuel :Newly, Lincoln. "

H. S. Eberly, limlach,
.1. L. Stelmla2_, New Ha.ven
A. R. Ream, Onion M athm

==MME_ .
A. Hess, Mlllway, .•

Henry Heilman, Hellman's Dole, Leb. Co.
Or tothe following Agents of the Company:
Col. H. Worley, Mauhelm; H. Buell, Roth!,

ville ; S. H. Miller, BriekeryIIle; A. Lutz, Ad-
amstown; C. H. Barber, Cornwall •, I. Herr
Myerstuwn; \V. M. Wrigley, Sheallerstown;
Hiram Erb, Richland; J. L. nhultz, nherlosn ;
J. Weidman, Womelsdorf.

Etla Ziegler, Bowmaneville; Dr. J. L. Sho-
bar Terre 11111 ; J. B. Eablemun, Elinkletown ;
J. M. Wann, Vogatmville; W. K.Karroth,West
Earl; CalvinCooper, Enterprise; H.O. Book,
Straabmg; B. Urnan, Conestoga; J. L. Shu-
man, Columbia; C. M. Martin, Mt. Joy: T.
Ellmmelberger,Bobeeoula; Nathan Dundore,
Bernville.- -

All members who fall to make payment be-
fore February lot, 1872, will have their Insur-
ances suspended until Ist of May next, and If
not paidbefore theat of May next, their in-
surance will become cancelled, nulland void,
by reason of such delinquency, land the costs
pf collection will follow, as provided by the
Act of Incorporation and By-Laws of the Com-
pany.

•By order of the Board of Directors.
Attest: WM. If. SELTZER,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Ephrata,Lancaster co, dU-2tw49

LEG4L NOTICES.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM WITMA N
of esernarvon townshipdeceased.—

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ingclaims or demands against the estate of
said deoedent, to make known the same to
him without delay.

novV.-6twfl W5l. WITMAN.

ESTATE OF JOHN CRAWFORD. LATE
of Elizabeth township, deceased.—Letters

ofAdministrationon said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present themfur
settlement to the undersigned, residing lb said
township. MAI-WAKE:I' TODD,

H. U. itisYNoLl., Attorney. nov43-I,tiv4l

ETATE OF WM. J. RIALRCHOANK,
late of Sussex county, State of Delaware,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to bald decedent are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same to himwithout delay.

novt ,-iitw4s. JOHN DONA HOO,
Erick Meeting House, Cecil County, Md.

ESTATE OF GEORGE CULLY, LATE
of Mantic township, deceased.—Letters

Testamentary on said e.date having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona In-
debted thereto are requested tomake Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them mr
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

THOMAS CULLY,
novh-iitwlh Executor.

Es.ft" :ntgi,MuClßDLia., rt mpdeceased. Let-
ters of Administration on said estatehaving
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, ant those having elul tilt, or
demands agal net t he satire Will present theta
tinor settlement to the t ndersigned, residing In
said township.

JACOB SHOFF,
ntivS•stwik Adrtilffistrator.

LisTATE OF ISAAC CHNS. LATE or
Nlituor township, ilecessed.---Lett ere

testamentary on sail estate hay Irig heels
granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted Ihereto are requested to make
immediate paynnlit, and those having claims
or demands against the HIM.' will present
them for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In said township.

IdEN.I.A NUN KUIENA,
tiZ2-flv. 17 Executor.

ESTATE OF JAMES BARK LEY. LATE
of Coleral 1 township, deeuttsed.—Led

of Administration on said estate having ileen
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to oaks inunedi •
ate payment, and those having vial ins or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing InSaid
oWnshl p, SARAHBARKLEY,

Administrat ri x.
S. 11. REI.N.)LDS, Attorney. n 15-I,tw

ENTATEOFJOSEPIIf GREINER, LATE
of Penn township. dec'd. Letters of Ad-

ministrationon said estate, having beengrant•
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebbsl to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claim. or Ile-
nutods against the estate of said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing In said township.

ItNIAN LEL REINER,
devil-1;1 w Administrator.

L- IsTATE ur .11011 11: EYI,OII. LATE OF
jJ liart township, (Levitt. Letters iil admin-
istration on said stalehas lug granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto,
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those haring shunts , demands against
the sante, trill present Ihrtit without delay VII
Settlelarlit ht the undersigned,residing in said
township.

MILTON KEYLOR,

OF:01WD: 91. KEYLOR,
litartvllle I'. 0.,

LI Kist S. I:
Nine Points, P. 0.,

w it. Administrators.

ASSIGNED ESTATE. OF AMOS GROFF,
Jr., of :defile township, Lancaster emu,

ty.--Amus Groff, Jr., of Marti,' township, hav-
ing by deed of vo:unfary assiguinPut, titled
the 151 h day of November, 1571. assigned and
transferred ail his estate anal on set. tot he un-
dersigned for the benefit of the erect hors of
the said Amos (fad% Jr., they theremre give
notice tonit persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to .ItHIN HILDEBRAND,

MIMSMMI
k EST t'FF OF.I IF W t

DREW, of Colerttln • township. I.ltne.is•
tar county:—James W. Andrews, of Cotentin
Cownahlp, having by deed of voluntaryassign.
meta, dated Deeetnlair 5111, 1,71, assigned mut
trans:erred all Intoeedate and eIR i t, lo I he un-
dersigned, for t the benefit of the creditors ot
the said .111111eS W. Andrews, het herefore gives
110til'e toall perool, Indebted tosaid tp.signor,
to make payment tot lie undersigned WithlOlll.
dainty, 11111 i lotviu, eini, to preach
them to WM. N. iiAlAtttA

A SSIGNED EST TE CHARLES D.
Trlpple, of Mlirt iv io p., Latiosster eOll.l-

-having by deed or voluntary assignment
dated November 21,1,71, assigned and trans-
ferred all his estate and effects ito the under-
signed lor the bencht of the creditors of the
said Charles D. Trlpple, Noticsi is hereby given
to all persons Indebted to said assignor To
make Immediate payment to the undersigned
withoul delay. and those having claims tope,
sent them to

W. W. TE: I PPLE, H nrhnr,
Asslg.-

W. A. WiLsioN, At tormiy. (10-61 W
•. _

usTATE JOIIN (A V LA'ICE
_LA East Lampeter township, LAugastiir ciolll-
- tlreettseil.—The irtniersattnal Auditors lip
polnteil to distnbute the balance remaining
In the hands of Elizabeth I. EMleman,
)Ininlstratrix of the 0011111..4 salt derrased, lii
and among those entltlciii to the Sault.,
will attend for that purpose on THURSD
THE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY, A.D., 1a72, ul

o'clock:, I'. N., in llto Library, Ha,au of the
Hint, In the illy of Lancaster, where

all persona in said ill.trilintion may °item!.
A. H. Ht Wit
W. LEA illA
L. H. vuNDr,‘III A natl.,.

xt 4ErAcc.--IN 'l'll F. 1.1111, 1iT OF COM-
mon Piet. Lanca-iter comity.

Emma Bohn, iAllnlithernextfriend,I Sohl"'"
lOtot titan

.1111t, 111.11)1.
N... ~.

1:1111N:
Take notice that depo.lt lonsof

petitioner In this case will be taken lion., the
underitlg.led Commissioner appointed by still
court for that purpose, at the 01111.0 of the WI,
dersigned, No. '27 North hake sine!, in the
city of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the Si h day of
January, 1572, net wren the hours of 111 o'clook
A, M. and :1 o'clock I'. M., when snit where you
may attend if you think proper,

I/. P. IttMiEN NI I LLEH, J
dli-TAW 19

RA ILROA D LANDS

CHEAP FARMS FREE HOMES:
On the Ilne of the

UNION PACIFIC RAIL11,)11)

A I,toi Grant of
12,1)00,000 At! It 1.:

Bent Farming and .Ifineral Land, In .I,nerwa
OixtUtlt Acres Melnik, Parinlng and tirailiht

Lands on the line of the road, in the State of
Nebraska, in the Great Platte \ alley, now tor
unto,for rash or tong credit.

These lands are in a mild and healthy cli-
mate, and hirgi Mu-growing:milstoca•ralslng,
unsurpassed by any In Line L.:lilt:0,1(10es.

IiOMDATEA DS FI)H. ETTLERs
2,5W,0N) Aerem ,it Utomroment Land, tl.i,t•en

Omaha and North 1.1M.1 t•, tow. Ito :entry 11,

Homesteads only.
SULDIERN OF THE LATE WAR

lIONIEST EA D Diu
WichtpDron,i luulis, eq...1

DIRE("1" B N O
Bend for the new p,utt

phlet, with new nahps. tree everyv. he..
Address U. F. DAVI...,

Land l'onatnissloner I'. K. It. Co.
gmdon.w.Cinaw• Omaha. Nth.

BANK /NG 110 USES

IBMMINIM
A.NKEF.S.S.

9 RF. F. N 11,:c 1.. 9
The Ilrn, is till, .11111,

State lir HllOlllll Bank.
Individualsor tlrins, bunking, with lei limy

deposit and 1111 W 1, the) ph.1,11., lii: `.lllO
with any flunk, exeiipt that aisi :dhoti' interie•t
on nil Winles. tilt,per coat.

We buy and :,I”(7ks, Gold, liu
uess Papers alai cone, 1:11.111,.. Notes atel
Dritits through—al Hie United Stales, al vine
pamll,l, rel tin no, 1121

DRY GOODS

JOHN0. !MILER

NO. !2.5 EAST KINU, STREET,
Is now opening for the Holiday Trade at
Greatly Reduced Prices, •

LADIES' PLAIN AND FANCY

Dress Goods,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

POPLINS AND EPANGLINES,

MERINOES AND ALPACAS.

THE BF-ST 9MBLACK ALPACA rs TH E CITY

MIMS

FANCY PLAID 3 FROM tie UPWARDS

VELVETEENS IN BLACK. AND COLORS

SACK FLANNELS, WATER-PROOFS
•

BROCEIE, LONG AND SQUARE EITAWL.S

Wool Shawls, Long and Square,
Black Thlbet, Long and Square,

All at Greatly Reduced Prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Opened this tisy 110 pairs White and Grey

illitUkrta, at tin-at Bargains.

A full Hue of Prints, Min,llna, 'all Wool and
Shaker Flannels, Cotton Flannels, Cheeks,
Ticking, Table Diapers,Towels, Napkins, Sc.

A full line of Ladles' Funtishln Goods In
Vests, Hosiery, tiLoves, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Sr,.tc.

MEN AND BUYS' WEAR!
CASSIM El-MS:AN I, VESTING,.

VER-C,,ATI NUS,
In Hlack, Mt., Dahlia and Olive, at Greatly
It,duced Prices. wade Lip toorder at ,hurl no
thse and best ofstyle.

READY-MADE CLOTHINti !

For Men and Boys, et rentlylured Price

t;P:NTS' I.I(AIDS

Nlv stock' is 'complete ill thly department In
Kb ins, Drawers, Olove,i, Hosiery, Plain and
Fancy Hein-Stllctied Handkerchiels, ❑u<pen-
pets,i tiiara, &O.

Asir- Now Goods received daily.
JOHN D.

ilani2tArtjanl N. In East. King Htreet.

W ,E,A,pßpttiesir,(SrAliiTLY ItrICEIVING

WINTER GOODS!
DRE,is (i()ODS, SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, A,.

ITIZS ! =ll URS
I'RENCH SA BI,E, ALASKA. MINK

I=l

ttl*,;,l N 8.11t1.1.:, 111.DtiON It k

ll=l

RI ('FIE LoN6 WI,S

=TEED

RESti 1;0( ‘VORTI.I 541:, FOR
rk,tlAN-4 F(.l:Ei

81-Lir\VN 14 FOIL

HEMBIESIM

Bleached Muslin, Worth 11c, for Ne
In buylnK Inusllns ironl agent fur , •tuvlt In

lurge folaufli los, we elm err .r4I (0 nr•11 Ihem et
Ns' holtode I'rives.

o hrrPnpnl r ItrandH of StPOOl.
COTTON ., warranted 2041 yardn. fur Hand ew -
lug or Machine, :toa 0.14...and Clark's

-Cord to 6e.

1=1:11111111M
C., lt Is thi. gr,n,llPver. ('all In imkt ,xn:11

Inc, our stuck and price Ilst at the
BROADWAY STORE

21 EAST KIXU STREET.;

J. T. BROWN &'CI).

1871. WASTER 1871.
Dit-5.7 GOODS.

HAGER d' BROTHERS
!lave now open n Full and Complete St..wk

of Pry Uoods, purchased for eash In the New
York and Philadelphia markets, and will be
sold at the LUNVE.4.I.' MARKET PRICES.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
F,nPli, English And A rnerlenn—Mannfnrurrad

hi New 1)0,i,IISand Material.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

Mid'ItNINU (AltllN, IN 1.1.1.1
A SS,. N T I: N

MIES' CLAMS AND JACKETS,
1..'1'11 I.AT ESl' 4PS I ES.

I 110111,1, V.,lVrte..llS kknd V..lvet., 4111
=2=tl2=l2l

Cloth,,, Cuss; meres and lest i»rm,
we ha,. now iu store Shenk of
Niov Woods, line, ever offered lu I,u,
easter.

For Men unit Boys, Manulactured of Careful-
ly Selected Mater tal,and made up by out uwn
workmen.

4i -2-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ns to
priceand quality.

VECK-TIES A .V D UNDER {VEAR.

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings.
Alin :~ 11111 supply of I •OTTON AND WOOLI'N

We /1 all examination before plirelo,iing
HAGER & BROTHERS.

Nt,. 2.-o WEST KING STR E
Mlll=l3ll

port'1.Alt PRI UES FOR DRY IJPPPPPPS

AT

SILKS, SHAWL... 4

1N HEAT V A:H. T V:,
W I.IOLESALE AND RETA I L.=

Stook unrivalled fur extent, variety, told
general allaptloll to toe WAIIIS of buyers, and
daily replenished filth the cheapest and
choicent offerings of this and other inamit

Visitor, will receive courteous Mt cut lon
whet her they utse or not.

PHILADELPHIA, PA

,11 EDI CA L

ROSA 1).%

THE iIU REM ENTS THAT COMPOSE
FLOBAbA LI4 are paw Ishi-d an every park-
age, [hero", It I, 11,4 a seert.t. pr..pa ratKm

0 consequently

PHYSICI4NB PRICSCRILIK IT
It Inn Pl4llllll cure fir Se'rOillja,
In all It. forms, 1111etunall.un, Skin Ns-
eases, lAver

S the

(,Nl.l tiol ol' KuU DAMS

N 111,1.11,11'0 go.xl then ten Ihniths ill the
S‘ rule: lit t,4ll,llparltlit.

'I HE l N lIERSION Pli ysit Ass

have used Rosadalls In their pt active for
the past three years and freely end. 7srae It

RN a rellablo Alferatlve and Wood Puri-

fier.
DR. T. C. N Ull.OlPetltToule.

DDR. T. J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR,
DR. F. O. DANNELLY.
DR. J. S. SPARKS, Sleholasv IIle, E}'l
lilt. J. L. McCARIHA, Colulatda, S
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeonnh, t%

I=l

A J. H FRENCH A H iNS, F'11,11R1 ,,,r, MaKA.
F'. W. SM ITH, Jackeion,
A. WHEELER, Ll ,ntl, Ohlo.
It. HALL, Lima,
CEA VF:N
S.AMUEI, U. AIk•FADDEN, 11 urn,

T (me Kpitee {VIII not ht low of limy extend-
ed tettetrkt: 111 Int I—ft 11. the etrlth, tot

Ilse •tetitt.t. Itttet--Itut
ffthattztlee i ‘llll. ,i,.••1 I, to ttlty

I net, lefve eNer .te-tttl lu the itt-tattitetfl 111
IIiSt,SCS of the Moot', 11111 11. the llttllel II

1 :tlitt t .11 SV:ii be Fr-

ko 1,,,H A,1,1rt.0,

IM=l

~7uoit ., .11d

LAND .I.S.sOC TION

1) EATTAY
N

PREMIUM vV LE THREE liiN PsOME
NEW STEEL ENURAVINC,S!

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,110
HIVEN WITH EACH. ENURA VINO!

NVo httvo obtained the entlie control 14 the
folbnrlug eilgravitigA, wlll.ll we oin•r itt the
low Iltotiet. of

ft'. /111 F. A I
11.11.lonuall I.lloty are really worth tko- 0..41 each.—
They as, 1a3.24 towhee, acid each I.agrin tot art.

L U 3t L Y !

A Legend of the Rhine. A female ,of rare
beautyhl s on the shore tall the river, where the
rooks are the tist dangerous, and with her
song anti tousle charmsthe unwary sailors to
!tear her, when they nowt a watery grave. 'fire
subject Is full of life, full of einotlon, and is

altogethera suevess.
THE DISI NII ERITE DI

A. young man, through the lolly lufluenee of
some in his household, is deprived of a slot, e
111 his father's house. Having but soma,' eu
his lot, he departs, and (coin a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to the seenes
of his youngerand better days. Theheart fills
with deep sorrow In VS.ll.lllllling tills subject s
well drawn.

CHILD CHRIST!- -
A child with hlllll3ll body Knit dress, angelic

face, and diVillt! eyes, Is representedBo well
that words cannot. tel half Its worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lining It away toa higher world. Tneeye
;gver tires to look. The morn It is seen, tla
reater thedesire to look again and again.
Also, acorrect Lithograph Likeness of

ti EN. STUN EV/ALI. J ACKSON.
The hest, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19x.51 Irelies, wort It which we will
sell, cal the still,: terms, (or $2,00. It I:, truly a
gem ul art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till tee have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one ,thareor ticket
entitlingeach shareholder toone of tile milow-
lug gifts.

Read on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively getone of the following,
which will be distributed by a drawing

MMEM===2
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, MD
containing twenty-six. rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; including,all outfit, Klock, &e.,worth,
Twit 25,000

MM=I
t;(IjW(IINVd- . -

of lin ACRES, on the (Montauk river, having
a steamboat N0...f0n it, with a good scope ut
country tosupport It; with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
tochurches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 010,000.-- -

THE COLD SPRING FARM !
0150 ACRES; one mile from Denton, ono mile
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice yerhl-

tieli of strawberries, cherries, plums, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth Bh,Ooo.

THE CARTER FARM!
with80 ACRES; doe orchard, good building ...l
choice wheat land 85,00,,

.I.H.NTO.c
with one nod a half acre orchard, with the
M2MIC=EMI
21)0 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
worth from 810 to 8150.

W WALTHAM WATCH !

Each worth from $11) to 8100
11101MEMMI
TEN URCIANS AND MELuDEONs.
UNE CASH SUM €13,000
uNE CASH SUM Btooo
UNE CASH SUM 0600
THREECASH SUMS—EACH - 8100
MUMItEME=IM
.19,670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art; noneof them ran be purrhased, at re-
tail, for less titan $l , while some are worth Si.,
and mare.

I=ll

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO.
The drawing will take place, flu soon a. en-

g rav lugs enough aro sold to insiribute the
tickets, beforeas many t IVltel -1101tirre UN 011,10se
to be present. and to be under their control.

We refer to
Thomas H. Kemp, Clerk ofrarollne Co. Court
Lieorge H. Rosstun, Att. at Law, Denton, Mil.
R. K. Richardson. ShertlFof the t 'on Illy.
William Fell, Esq., of Denton Md.

:Mancha .t ßro., tWal Estate Brokera, Rldt;-
lev, Md.

't'he abovegrid [emelt alit act us Supervisory
Cinntnlttee.,

Refer also to ('harken flooding, E q., Speaker
of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this tapir,and the
Yrewil of the lienin,uld,generally.

WiAUL ati•llVa• natal ,votnen, every.
whre, to witrlc tor U', wi Wili,ll.l we will
make arnoigettients,natitely,afterIt,e ii

ordering then Munit.le we will ;ON
lieni one engraving and title lieket FR,

every lour Inane,. they WILIISM.OI/ 1
'rt. order an Engraving, genii inn t 2 tan In a

regisdered letter, or by Post-ottli, Onfer,
i• Will rend by mall, the engravlintW

gin! Lhe IlrlleL Fagg.
Send all your taalta, lur taiarav Iaga, aloat,y

all.l dralls,alai all c‘a.3...,poll,ltaiet.i, / .31
eral
CA ROLINE CO. LAND ASItioCIAIIoN

lint ANL, KING STS..WII.7IIISIIIt,

THECIA Ito LIVE PEA h. I.

Will he sent. 11, all porroaserx vaKa lot olle
tioarter euappileatlott. It will tr.)%e Ia (1011,41
aevount ut our proceialltige Irout Hole to louse
New papers wialllog to advertl:e: lot• ua will
ple.sesunol t.ta•lrlowest rates.
Denton, enrehne Oar/ay, la! I+l.bruerry ri7i •

tehlielyw-7

WASHINGdtaIEV ES

TE AMERICAN WASHER!

PRIC , 35.50
THE

AIIER IrA8111:.li SA {'EN 1(u.NE' I
T1.11.1.2, A -VD DRUDUERP._

Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, lidielency,

and Clean Clothing, Sure.
lu calling public attentiontothin little ma-

chine, a few uf the invaluable qualltiem, (u .1

iosses,ed by any other washing mach, e yet
nvented), are here enumerated.
IL is thesmallest, most compact, Most porta-

ble, most simple to construction, most easily
operated. A child ten yearn old, with a few
bourn' practice, can thoroughly comprehend
andeffectually use It. There Is no adjustin,

soilno e toannoy, no delay lu adapting!
g

1,1 “hawter use! It in a perfect little
wood, ! It is a miniature Vain, (10111 g snore
iv k and .it a better quality, than the most
elaborate and costly. one-M.11'o(the labor In

sanicil by Ito use, lied the clothes will last
one-malt hunger than by the old Man in the rut.
hoard. It will wash tun largest blankeh•—
I here shirts at a Woe, washing thoroughly!
In a wont, the ablution el any iabrie, Irmo
Loutfalit Lure Curtain, or Cambric Handke,
on lei, are equally within the rapacity of this
1,1 rem.: ur.m ! It can be fastened toany tun
and taken °trot will.

No inatter hoardeep rooted it prejudice may
extol :tp,alll.t. Wind lug Nlacitinen,I.he lilOgnellt
Ihin little toliolllllo lo portorin Its Woo-
dell+, all donuts it its cleansing efficacy and
utilitylire L 11111,11,1, and the doubler 11111 di-
tracnir tit sure become tile Bat irleuds Ut tae
111.•hlne.

‘Ve have I est imoulah, wit hoot eud, setting
forth Its numerous ndvuninges overall !Ahern,
slid from hundreds Who 118.Vb t Mown nettle the
unwieldy, InteletiS Intlet11131•11 w hien have eilg-
justly failed to necom ',nth the object promised
in prominent and loud bounding adverti,e-
;pent,
It !susperfect lor waiol4; as a Wringer Is

tarwrlnglss4. The prlen another paranlount
Ihitort-totrltt to parellasers, has been placed SO

lOW that. 11. Is wltlllll Ills reach of even y house.
Keeper, and lilvredOf. Oluretil•

ihiLt stay 111,2SItlall lIIVeStII,III.

All tl,t riNk,lF:.\'l' I.A 11; ;It
S ER. trial. NY ti vtiwittat, r.lr.lr
Itin,lllllv t., d., ILa iv,prl: Irrrlr•rtly'.

iqe,thrjor the Cstilcd
A. li. FitANCI,ctIN

IIMBIZO=M!
The I.H. ('Imap,rot 00(ir 1. WM,

Ilot•se In thn flailed States. z.,:.1) arnw 17

NOTIONS

1115 WH. 'f
. °PRINS, 133

1115 CHESTNUT ST., (UTRARD RA,)
AND

Eighth St., (_V. E. CI, lith and Cherry,)

Mauufnetun•r and Dealer Cl our Po. Great
Specialties.

Our Celebrated Champion Hoop Skirts, In-
cluding 3:g/styles and sizes, for Ladles, Misses
and Children. Manufactured to meet the
wants oftiret-elass trade, at the lowest priers,

CIaLSETs In 127' styles and grades tomeet the
wants of all, from 40c. to 041.80 per pair, Includ-
ing Thompson's Glove Fitting, Rob't Wehly's,
J. -Bea, el's, Mad. Foy's, Mrs. Moody's Mimes'
and Children's Corsets, dec., together wah
ev4ry other desirable make, 4, t prices beyond
competition.

YANIES. BUSTLES In 53 varieties, from 30c.
to $B.OO, including Hair Cloth, 75c; Bon Ton,
97c; Nilsson, 53c ,• New Broadway, ttSc ; Elect,
Me, andevery other desirable Bustle at lower
prices than any other parties In the trade.

LADIES' UNDER-GARMENIS In every
quality, from the finest to the lowest prices.—
t naked and Fancy Muslin Skirts, In 22 varie-
ties., trom The to $7.00. Chemises from 62c to

70. Drawers, 000 to itg.so. Night Dresses, $1to $955. Toilet Back 4Mc to $6.93. Corset
Covers, SI to $5.50. Aprons, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Under-Garments, &c., &c.

We have the largest. best and cheapest lines
of the above goods in Philadelphia. Every
purchaser can save time and money by exam-
ining them. Wholesale and Retail.

novl-3miv44

IF YOU WANT GOOD CARPETS WOVE
.30 To

HENRY WIEBUSH,
CARPET WEAVER,

135 CHURCH STREET,. LANCASTER, PA.c14518-1yw.,12

FOR SALE OR RENT
ÜBLIC SALE.--ON SATURDAY, DIE.P CE3IBER 30, 1871, will be sold at public

sale, at the public house of Bernard Stoner, In
Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa., to
wit Allthat DWELLING HOUSE and about
ONE ACRE OF LAND, situated In Manor twp .
Lancaster county, Pa„ between the villages of
Pittsburgand Highville, late the property of
Mary Blrtzfield.

Possession and good title will be given on
April I, IS%

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock P. M., of said day,
when attendance will begiven and canditlons
of sale made known by

DAVID SHOFF.
Attorney in fact for Elizabeth Neuman,

BENJAMIN F. MIX,
Committee of Benjamin Neuman.

DUBLIC SALE OF AIVALVABLE
FARM.

On 7th Day (SATURDAY), the =id of 12th
Month, (DECEMBER). 1871, in pursuance ofan
alias order of the Orphans' Court. the under-
signed, Administrators of Joseph Ballance,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, In
Fulton and Little Britain twps Lancaster
county, the following described Real Estate,
the property of said deceased, consisting of
a Tract of Land, containing

107 ACRES AND —PERCHES,
more or less, with a Two-Story Brick DWEL-
LING-HOUSE, a Byrn, and other buildings
thereon erected, adjoining property of James
Collins, J. B. Ashton. Oeorge Zollinger, and
others.

The property Is conveniently situated to
schools, churches and railroads, and the land
suited either h,r grazing or farming. The at-
tentionof tarmacs and capitalists to specially
Invited.

rhe purchase money must be paid ,nt the Ist
of April, 1072.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. II , of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOSEPH 1., BALLANCE,
nv2.9-tsw: WILLIAM WANING,

Administrators of Jos. Ballance, dee'd.

putime SALE OF REAL ESTATE IS
PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.

On SATURDAY, the Zird day of DECEM-
BER, 1571, by virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold
at, pub lc sale, at thepublic houseofJno.Grod;
a Hou,, an • Lot of Ground, late the property
of Jonn K. Raub, dee'd., situated lu New
Providence, Providence township, Lancaster
county,Pa., bounded by the lands of Francis
Mylin, Abram Dennis, JOIIII Hildebrand and
John Groff', containing

151 PERCH ES, MORE OR LESS.
Said Lot Pronto 1W feet upon the Lancaster and
Quarryville road, and lot feet upon the While
Oakand Providence road. The improvements
consist of a Two-story BRICK HOUSE, and
Frame Summer-horse attached, a Two-story
Frame Cabinetmaker Shop, Frame Barn and
Lumber Shed, Hog Stableand other out-build-
laws. There is a Good Apple Orchard, and
general assortment ofFruit Trees.

This is one of the beet Maudefor the Cabinet-
making and Undertaking Business In the
county, and HAS been occupied as suet, for the
last 35 years. This Lot being a Corner-Lot,and
located In the centreof the village,and having
a large front upon the main street, makes 14a
very desirable lot for building several more
houses upon It.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day of sale, will please call upon Hiram
Peoples, residing near the same.

Sale to earn InOLIC, at I o'clock P. M., when
conditions will he made known by

HIRAM PEOPLES,
H. E. RAt.ii,Adroi”is,mtnrs.

pu L SA I. I-:

l'A L 1 L E E.t L E.NI .4 T
The undersigned, intending to engsge lu

othrr business, will oiler at public In
a out Cawlllst., in Hagerstown, MU.,

UN TUF-tiDAY, JANUARY 110.,
the following described Heal Estill, lying on
the Western pike, eight miles from Hager—-

own and three from Clearspriug.
Na. 1, THE HOME FARM,

cusr AININU 104 ACKESI,
liiof w Lien Is net In Heavy Timber, end im-
proved with a two-story At Ile 'Writ Mansion
House, Moue House, one of the largw4i
and best

In the count V. Blarksinlth Blunt, Carriage-
Houseand all other necessary out-buildings.
herels a Spring, Well Of Water, and Cistern

near both houses, with a Never-falling Stream
running Lilllllol a large portion of the land.—
The above deseritad property adjoins ,e
farms of Messrs. Zeller, t trove, and Brewer,
and Is convenient to school
ellarello,• .

No 2 COLIti191:1 of a Traci o 1 Laud of
E11;H .‘ RE M,

to ofwhirli Is In Tirulh'r, :rod
play. nod the farms of Atissr,. Shoop, Miller,
tiros, an.l Zoller. 11 is Intprovi•.J With in_

LOU TN.:NA:NT tiOL's3l.:,
stabling sutllviont for 12 head of stock, and
nns a line wellof water ni"the allot'.

Bath Of these properties are In a fine Maleof
ellltiVfltiOn and underexeellent banang, otire-
llig superior 11.1,1UceineDIS desirous of
obtaining good and VaiLlanie tarn,.

'file terms will be liberal and made known
on day of sale.

For any Informal lon address S. SI, Downin,
liageratown,or the snliseriber living on the
premises at Conococheagne, Washington ei
31d. yl RTIN FRT.

R. 411011: 1.1,, Auctioneer, 11211-tsw

110 USE FURNISH I_V(; (WODS.

707 A MUSE:U. :Iin'. 4. CAC NI le 7 07
(JUR U\l". I)! PRIATION,

Hato • g.I E•qt,ll,.

1) 1N N 1.: R , Tl:.-\,

.INIITuILLT:;ERVIcE,

BRONZE, l'A I:1 E,

R1,1.\ L,

J.I \ cif/A

:At “111,11,,

0 ESE FE RN ISIII I\IIIES,
FinsT.(.l.AsAlk)ol)S!

I,OWEST cASTI

'II.YNI/AI,E, NIITCII & CO.,
717 (-1' ST It I: ET,

107
pH 11. A DELPH I.k.

21inv

THA VELEWN L 7 lit .1,

pal lI,ADELPHIA AND 11. LTIMORE
CENTRAL ILA 11,1 R
CFI ANUE of.' Hollis.

On and alter 31 °NI Y, tw. iiiElt ls7l.
trains will run as toliews:

Leave Philadelphia, non, Depot of P. W.
B. It.R., cornet 111...1 e.et 01,1 Weinll:llo..fl
avenue.

ForPort Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:2,0 P. M.
For oxuad, at 7 A. M..M., and 7 P. NI.,

Wednesdays and Saturday s iill3 , P. M.
For Chadd's Ford I ',ex It. K.

at 7 xllll 111 A. NI., 4-3.1 P. NL, 11.01 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2: PI P. NI

'Brain leaving Pi, la at 7 A. Al. com
noels at Port Deposit. wlh main

Trains leaving Philadelphia al In A. Al. an
1:30 P. 31., Oxford al 6:lu A. M., Poi I„-posit
at 9:A5 A. M. connect at l'hadd's Ford Jam-leo,
with the Wilmington and Reading Ihol,oad.
'rains for Philadelphia leaveyort Depositat

9:2.5.A.. M., and 4:2.5 P. NI., ou mei% al of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at li:10 A. NI.. 111:::01 A. M. and 5:3t,
Chadd's Ford at 7:211 A. NI., I 1,3A. M., 1,./1

M., and 6:48 P. M.
On Sundays, train leaves Ox lord for Ptillitilel-

phiaat tgifti I'. 31., iLt 11l Illtl.1.111,11:11,.
stations.

Philadelphia,at 3:10 P. M.
Passengers are aliowed to oaks wearing foi

pare) out!, as baggage, and the Company will
not In any case be rasponsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, miles,, a.
special contract Is made for the stone.

HENRY WOOD,
ati-lywl7 General Superintendent.

T. E. CALDWELL Q CO..

Are now In receipt of their

IF,N I,.1 _V( • }" (iOO DS

Tastefully arranged In rases (or

BA I I. F. Y I' 0

FIN F

FRENCH ulAwKs

'IRON ZES

C,'/, 0Tfll-V 0'

SL A TER'S

CLOTHS, CASTolts,

Ft AN44 sl

jA M Efti HELL.%It

ROOFING SLATE.

12 ,t, 411 I' N S 1... T

PRICKS KEW l'El)!

has cm,tanil Iltoul it
sill m.ppi,"1 11,A1.". or dlilerent
ouldicltth which 1 um selling at Seduced Priers,
on lit. most reasonable 1.,111M1. Also constantly
on mend an Extra lights Islate for shltalleroofs

Having In illy employ the bust SIKII•rhill tie
market, all work will he warranted to he exe-
ruled In the best tututier.

Builders and other s will fled It, to their In-
leiests to call and cxamlne any Slate at "thee
No. 31 Fast K lug street, two doors west of Ow
Court House. 0 EORGE Ii syrSECH ER.

I have also Asliesto's Rooting for flat roofs.
This Is to certify that

GEORUE. li. SPRECHEIZ,

:ur Lancaster city, Is

OLII SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE AGENT,
For the sale of the

CHAPMAN SLATE
na/ Mt.!,

in Lancaster city and county.

[Signed .1 WM. CHAPMAN,
President of the ChapmanSlate Company.

=TM

doe 22 lydaw

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

JEWEL ERS, SILVERSMITHS

MP 0 TEES

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
Embracing a superb stock of

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK SKTS AND MANTEL ORNAMBATS

PARIAN STATUAII S"!

SOLID SILVER WARE!

WEDDINti ESENTS,
Also,a splendid ti.ortnn•ut. of

Fl NE. JEW ELRY,WATCII ES, ellA INS

ELECTRO-PLATED WARES
Julystlw.i7

l'l I ESTN l'T AN 1) li2Tl( STREETS,

I=l

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

&Quality guartiutred.
.vu[ hy:Espr,,,

'2l-1,-11

4t*447 e
CLOTHING 5 ..4

OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
A oast-yariety of choice Ready-made

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestio goods to be made to order.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS BI MAIL
EXCEEDLYaIr ktifr.

Mar!it7SOi HILADELPHI 6.4"
603&605

ip,
4911

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
IN BLACK AND COLDRS, are recommended

for their thorough mane reeture and perma-
nent Metre.

S. SLATER S• SONS, Selling Agents,
ooIN-2m42] 115,t 117 FRANKLINST., N. 1"

IkIUSIGAL INSTBUAIEN In

111tEM1111

IMililliMi

MELODEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'SI

Persof, desirfaffi of pore basing will[lntl It to
Lbelr udvantage flf se. fair klock waft hear
pf o•es before ourf•lotrilftg.

l' It I :\ E S

OR(iANs AND MELDDON:-4,
t➢r hilt. rtbl 81% I rirtls L{99)

uRGANS
lin=ll

f", stops SI2o, 7151.,1,4

PIA NO :-;

==l

I=l

BELL AK'S
11114 Fl DET 111MIR DIE II ole0

I•:.YTE A UNIVA 1)/.V• (I If n IC
BILLIC;.VTES EINI-:„.1 ND DI
li.VT .V T EV? MN. fll I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA If

1. F. FREFAUFII",
Attorney ant! C00n.,.11.a al, Law,
I,ydew• columbla. l'a

No. 13 Non. Imk. nt.. I.l.ovms,

NI I EE
Nb. Ifitiorth !Why t... Lunt:x.ll,lr

No. i. Soo I,llk 1.1 I/ 1 -

M. H.
Court ANen tie. Wt2.11. ofCourt IIoutu, i•r

No. 1.18 Luengl. Ntre.q..

W7d. LEA3IAN,
No. 5 Non h Dud e

4. J. WrEINRIAN,
No. 9 South Queou nt., Lautastor

H. M. NOWIH.Onhambin, Lao°suitor rannutv. Pa

I). W. PATTERSON,
Has ,moved hlx office tn:No.' KS East Film, ia

SO!P.PAH:I ,IEY-AT- LA W,
ONFICE WITH N. ELLMAKERAK4.4..

NORTH DUKE STREET,
'LC LANCASTER, PA. Ivsr!IR

{:elet,J;:ic Xlll
Itorho.

MISCELLANEOUS.
•

$125 A WEEK t
Beat Cheap Shuttle Sewing Machine

lu the world. Agents wanted. •_ _
J. FL HAYES

Went Falls, N.ll

S.lO FROM 50 CENTS!
12 samplessent (postage paid) for Fifty

Cents, that retail ea9lly for Ten Dollars.
dl-4w IL L. WOLCOTT. N. Y.
H"" NOT 5 CENTS

with ageheight, color of eyes an hair, you
will receive by return mail, a correct picture
of your futurehusband or wife, with nameand
date of marriage. Address W. Fox, P. 0.
Drawer. No.'s! FitLionville, N. Y. dl-1w

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
Wo desire to engage a few more agents to

soil the World-Renowned Improved
BUCKEYE SEWING MACHINE,

at a liberal salary or on commission. A horse
and wagon given to agents. Full partieulais
tarnished ou application. Address W. A. Heu-
Jernoa Co., Gouorui A Cents, Cleveland.
and St. i. 011114, (HAW

FREE TO AUENTPG.

A bound eanyto.lag book 01 the
PICTORIAL HUMS BIBLE,

Containing over 310111Weill - M.lomi. With a eons•
prehen+lve Cyolopeala explanatory of the
rierlptures. In Engllntl and tiormitn.

W Al. FLINT & (It.,
Plll/11(1Plithilt, Pit.

AGENII'S WANTED FOR Ti ONLY
Reliable, Complete and Finely Illustrated

History of
chiediro and the Great Coolingo-Mimi.

The fastest selling. nook ever homed. Aet tittlek-
ly anti seeme extra terms nod
Otalit 50rents. Hubbard Bros, Pnlinsliers, 723
Hansom street, Ybtla. di- lw

BOOK AGMs HAVE 1.40:V44 WANTED
it novelty In the subnerlin lon line, which

will sell lit sight In every family.
THE ricroktl AL FAMILY REGISTER
lv ho only work extant whieh satisfies Ilan
want_ It in bet-maul and striking. coMbilllikg
nn entirely new and elegant l atutty Pudit-
gratin ilium. with a complete Family His-
tory. Full particulars hod circulars free. Ad-
dress HEO. At-LEIN, Publisher,

Ha Hansom street. Phila

WELLS' CA u1101.14"rABLETP.

Theme Tah!eftf pregeol Avid lu Oonbina-
Lion with other ellleieht remedies, InIt popular
(oral, for the Cure of ILO 'III it,P.Vl' nud 1, INN
Diseasev.

110 A RS EN FSS and I' I A'ERATS( ON of um
Int-it/Al' are Immetlialely renovaid, and41111a,
monis are constantly lailtig sou! to flit. pi,.
prlelorill rellor In rust,. of I
aif yours' standing.

tioi \\* ELLS' CA lila/I.IU
l' A llt. J. ELIA att.,

Platt atfrrl, N I
~

ell-Ill' Saki Agl.lll lair tile I,
con. n last. road lair 1.11,11 last.

i'LATEI) NVARE. I REorcrioN or 1.1111.ES

I,IIJCllll/1
[it'll

GREAT sA IN ‘; (.(.N:,l' i• tim

/kir Send liir l•rli a 1.1,4 aiiil
form will itill
Lions—mak lug a large einvitig
wirid reinutwralIvo clut)-orgnul,vi,

TIIE GREAT AIHRICAN TEA Co.,
3I S. 33 V ESE Y I E'l

NEW YORE.

111 'I IIF.
WAR IN ElAt4ll.li:;

It o‘cr I tin.. 4.11g1 hall le
Mt. 1•111.111111 111,1/Cllth ill till'

itthlt ,1114•11tI ot I hat
grela 1.1••••1111g 1,111 WI.

Ilrecole•111,,I 11,111...1, Ili
pi, tiny, tittll I. i• ,it 1,141,11

01,-/ 1111111.
4. 1t111it011...../111,11, 111..14.11, 111e. 1.1•11.4; ry

111111 ill. 1..1..1( you boy 1,11.14111,
01,141aV1ng,..1 png., 1,1•

.11111t,1111.11. SI• •• stir
111 tht•
I.llllutit•iphi.i. .11•1 w

J U BEBA
It TI"I I I Is 111k1 ly

(111114111 11,11,11 111101111.41 11, nl/1 •/1. 11
IM /1.:4,10I/1 :%1111•111 . 1l111.11 1/ 111.11/11 hilh on on• .1

illany rs 11y11i. /11, diva] 1114.111I)‘11 I lo,r
111111r1rn 11'11 It s.1•11,1,1i/1 rall.lll,

It! Allrrnlltt 1111111111.9111, /cd l'orlller m.l
1-110.1 /tilt! Inl wul. Ittlti 11115,13 11/1
. 111e1,1...e. 411 1111
L.IV Klt A NI.

01Q-111,1 ol.' I E.,11:41.,,
.\ 11.1,I11:4i AN:-1, A .%;..

111,111,1) 11,.11.N11 '•

AI NIA • tt
1111. LIVER, 1.1(111.

-11.1',1.eimll
110 \TIIIN

I. 11

11.11PU1..1,
A(11,1,. .ANII FE\ 1..1t,

1)1( '1'11E11( 14)Nco):.11'1' NTN.

("I' OF Jritl'ltElt.‘
Is oEl,l4l,llw,ohlte lES It glchl111114x•1 n1~•1
/ILII.I I iltit.tty 'di 111” ..1

11.1' xlr tivsy 111,1 ntl.•ll4litla
ev or Ihe 1..1,40,111gV.111.14010,,

Incontblently r..c..11,111ent1t.,1 L.. lump)
. n..41,1), 114141 ri114.411,1

[Liken In all ‘1..4.444L,,,,w.,‘,, 11w. 4)yr.11..., 11
gives ba4111.,5g,41 11.1141 1..111. lio itll 111, Vital
foreLL, 44,411 111)/WW,Irs MIL! 10r1L41,,1411 Wll4k 10.1
4y4444.1i4114. l t•twi.twi.ww,l4).

JOHN /Clll.111 I'l3lll 41444.1. NoW
II", UnitedSlati.n.

'I, 1.11. 4411 1.11 lit 41.,1.1 Inr l'irew.

EMiIEMIMIMI
If I.lls, Mucks, Polishes and 1.1..aps ul. the

slime 111.10. I'M op It. laLritt. 111111 stimll
boxes, tile., In 11 lb Plus lamp, Ilse •1m
years mpl glues prrlert .....tls(uctll.ll. Semi
stamp 1., oilr Nncm ly. Wl.lt.

A: A. NI 11It k.1.1t..•:. iil,lllll.Mahn. 11. 1.11/

REIFF it i,o. M

EXTRA FAMILY MINl'E NI EAT,
.Nialuir.o..tr•cl by

'l'. CUNRUW CI)„
14'tJVLh:YALE (iRocERs PIIII.A M.:L.1.11M

JOHN E. SS' EAV ER, •

WII‘,I,ES 1.I.: AUENT, NrioiTElt,
idt, 3n.

VII I ILTBEItIbIEWN EI.AVOOIN f EX
VY TRA CTS are warranted Vqll/li Ii anyTnade

They are prepared Iron, the/nut,, and 11111 Ir.,

fmind ',such breto, thnamu.' the• Errt.trlr
[tint $l, or Ask your Uroce, Ihrug-
OA tor Wiltheryrr'.ExtrurLy.

IIAKLuM."B IN111th) 141.IIP:. -
Is, without. doubt, Illebrybirtirlr InIlly mai Ir 1,l

for WiletragcSidhs.r. IL will color is"re wale:sibs.
/our ityne.Llisnsini•Wolght.4•l sillyh
Inore Lllati!Lily blur lu I Ito Marl.
The OSII.A 0H.N1.71,1 F. In Eliot. ptit LIP lit
ALI,ItED LTIIEIB/ EIS'S

.0“...."3:1,N0uth&emir!
Thu Laludm 111th., 1,01.11 W11,111F.110 Ale's null

IiARI,MY'SIII I/ 111•011i all utherx (Ere coltrill
l'or Seth. by most I,rrifffiLytt rind rJ roe, l'a.
wiLTßElci)Eit's INDELIBLE INK

WTI/ fie/wind 111 trullto be atipt rior artscle,

Wit), 1111 hand ://r sal. rca.v.liable price, -
Pure Ground HPIDK-1, MEDD'INK,L
L'lln 11111111 hku., SljusLgen, Tupllll.ll.
1111,11111 iirLlvivs In Lily drug 111..., at
ALI,ItED \V I LTBERUELO4 DID'0 mTIIIIE,

0. 20th North Nermlil 01., Ph ilridelpAl, /01.

11011SE I\ll CATTLE PO\IDEIIS,
Thtm prcpirnlll.ll, 'm11,41.1.1 f 1,151.).

known,will Itiomughly
RIPIPI hroken down aliil

0 .• horses, lay HIrengl)...nlngand pliins•

Ing the slonnnat and Inlesthnat.
II IN a HU, preveillA, ill all disvasiallnsliltall

In this anlnial, lona. as ti Il FEVER,
ULAN DEIS..sI, YE1.1.4/W WAI ER, lIEA

IdRTEMPER, FEVERS, FUTti-
DER, LUNYA PPETI VE A:if/VITAL EN-
ERGY, .te. Its Intl Improves Hee wand, In-
c•relows Ow aspinyes a sun...lli and

meel Imestere. the Inleerelple
p u tine-leek 1lig Wet twirls.l I

22 TrJ 10..•r0t 4 ta I e. s tht, plt•potrilli.i
In Invalliablv. II Ir to HO, 1/11,1iIiii%••
agitiIli, itillii,pert, ill/it/V.' ill"11, Vic.

i 1.. iiii,i 111,11 proven 1,13. urttnil experlinent to
lln•teathe Ille quantity of nillk and presto

I weniy per evilt.. 111111 milk..llls hunter llrto
and sweet. In Intlenlng cull le, it iCiiiliii tilf•111
Ail appellle, loosens their Inhale, iiilli illlikt,

them thrive Innen last,.

Ili till ,11.,•••, tir SN'lll.•,
Cir I'hier4 In Ili° lititigh,

artlele with I.

putting rout one-hull w paper li. ti

paper barrel ol the unto,
will he eritilleitled or entirely prevented. II
given In Wile. It c.lrtaltl preventivi. unit 4.01t.
till the Ilug

I) .1 1./ I) L T Z l'ropo.

•mb• by I,rlnocb.bi and Store
t brow; h•ott lb.. I üb.col 11111.11,

/il///th A in,1411.

81,000 REWARII—YOII ANY 1'4141, 411'
1411101, flier ,loo4, or 1' IveritLtd
that DK 1-11N11's PILE REMEDY fulla 1.1 ell ro.
It In prepared exprearly 10 elire It,, 1"11...1 and
nothing e1..., Mid tllin cored eases 01 over 0'
yearn Maud...v. Sold by nll Drogglala.
Jl.OO H. 11. I.,,HRY, Age a I, 1./L.131Ni,, Pa.
no) 15 I) ...17

I=l
DRS. .))))) DAN h DAVIIEMI) N

Gallery of .Anatomy Museum of ticlenee.
NE ESTN UT MT_ PHILA

have Justpublished a new edit!"■ of their lec-
tures, containing it“ell valuable nformatim
on the causes, cottrequences and ...Wield, of
diseases of the reprudnaive system, with re-
marks on marriage and the various Cattmes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full instructions
for its complete restoration; 10140 a chapter on
Venereal Infection, and the Means of Cure,bo-
Mg the moat coMprehemove work tin the sub-

eel. ever yet pail lithed—compriants OM pages.
Mailed !rim to any address for Twenty-live
cents. Address Drs..IORDAN S DAVIESUN
Oonsulting Unice, lir-I,l,llllert street, Philadel-
phia allt-lyddtw

COA C.EI- K E

t jiiILIP DOEIL4O.II,

Vioc.essor Lo Stbig,r. L %.4
iIANUFACTURER OF CARRIAORS, 13110.

LEES, MARKET WAUONS,
Carriagea,..4c., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing dons
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mv.1.0 House. lvd.aw

ED4 £K 1.6 Y Cu. ,
CARRIAGE MAN UFACTURERs

MARKET STREET

Cll=2M=;=M
Wekeep ou handand make np to order the

cheapest latest and neatest styles—each us
PIi..ETONS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and UARBLAOES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
PracticaZ Mechanics of differentbranches of the
business. We ask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. 012-6mw
E. EDGERLEY. 7. SLEAUD,P. H. NORBEOR

EVERY PERNON THEIS OWN SOAP
MAKER!

SURE, SAFE AND RELIABLE.'
BY USING TEE

CAUSTIC SODA- -

OZ.-SOAP can be made of excellent quality
in leas time, than with any other article, there-
by Saving Money. Tune and Trouble.

Tani CAUSTIC SODA- - - - - -
Is for sale bythe bound, or larger quantities

with full directions for use, at

Charles A. Helnltsh's Drug Store,
No. 16 EAST BING ST., LANCASTER, PA

novl.2mw4-1

DAVID CARSO_N,
EMEDIED

GROCERIES& PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT FISH, .tc

NO. 521 NORTH 2 ST., PHILADELPHIA
Country £rodnce-"'calved and sold:on com-

mission. m3-trwla

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

1871 SPRING 1 1871
SHITLTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT sTURE.

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. Y0;

9PRIN(7 STYLES NUW READY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Our selection (or the Spring Trade surpae.:e.
in Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretrifore of-
fered to our Pa-

trons.

(4 ENT 1.EMEN'S FINE)

DRESS SILK HATS,

A SPKCIALTV

We ere prepar.,l to oiler xt lu,luorro,nts
to all who favor IN wliil 11 r,lll.

PRICES REIn

l'tlNl ,(iltl TO 'l'll TINIF.S

SH [LUZ ,t; h1;4)

NOS. 31A: :11 NORTH QUEEN sTREET,

.12 LA NCASTER, PA. uf.ew

GIZOCERIES

A/ITCUELL h FLETCHLR

TwELP"rn AND CHESTNUT STS.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Choice Coffees.
RICH OLD DUTCH JAVA,

RIO, MOCHA, .tr.,

EXTRA FINE TEAS
BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS
;Andy General Aseortment of

F INE GROCERIES
n15.3m40

FURS, .te

LA DIE"' FANCY r UltN!

.1 011 N FAREIRA,
718 ARCH ST.,

Middle 01 Ulf. Block, between 7th null Stll Hui
bouthbide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

1nt1...a-ter, Manufacturer and Dealer 111 all
ktnda and quality of Fitoey Furs for La•
dies rind In Wear.• . • .

Having Intporttal a very large and splendid
assortment of all the differentkinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,and have Mid them
made up by the must OR llliul workmota,Would
respectfully invite the readers of this paper to
call and examine Ills very large and beautiful
saliortinent of Fancy Pars.for Ladies and Chil-
dren. I out delernllned to sell at tin low prices
MT any other respeetliblO House In this city.—
All bars warrant i No misrepresentations to
Beet sales. JOHN
octi3-3m421 715 Alert, &reef, Philadelphia, Pa.

LA pi t: It it E HOUSE,
BROAD ANI) CHESTS UT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA,

:J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMS PER DAY $0.50. 77qt


